
b

&whe bars.§h€a€§wd.i&©!f€ know 8nyb€dywh© batR{Wdh©g€€in
w> if it was (a) it wap probably a ${ranger. I daNt know aBy k£a£€k§
cltheE §o if it was (b) it was &Iso p€oba§ly' a §€ra£!get
.${013FLAN. RIg}}t. - - ’-

€'}{R„IS:FC)PHEll' t&at nl©§€ n38fder§ gre €©lnHiitt©d by §orne©ne
who i§ known to the aGaIn. In ha; yau are in mt }ikdy- to be
yymie-ud bY a merBbe£ oF y€>ur owlrk fanxiiy as <:!v£§t£rl a8 I:)ay.
SiC:)&bIAN. Is that a fget? ' '

(-iF{:giSTOP:HER Yes &ItU alb & is a fact Wd13 iWW>n was Aer€fwx
}©©£€ !ikely to have been kiiied by som}mne knoxin ta him. i only
&!aw; one person who didNt like bars. She&£§ gad that is Mr, Shears
wha divaaicd Mr$. She&m and left her to !}Ve-§GH%€wheK dse and
who knew W&lii£kg{OII v€£y \yeH indeed' -nHs !33ean§ th&t Mn .Shears

is £ay Paale Suspect.

§i08MN. Christopher . .

€:FiRiSX)PF{:ER' IaIn going to End out more about M& Shay-s,

C>Uf OWn+

f£©nt ©feh£i§t©ph€r?

ED* Say them :8aw Aea.

have €© have g rnemib€r of st&ft 2 $u?erv!§©q i©©ki©g ak:er kiln on his
cwm iR g§ep%ra£e fOOD.

£kg£ ©a©©g@?

Eat%%s +G eh? is@pb€y.

}5% HOME

14. SCHOOL OraCIE
ED. \%eR h&ve you been?

C}iRIStOP}iE& i %;@ d-Qing deRaive w©£k RPag ta §gu£e © at:

who &i£led Welli&gta a.

Beat .

Even had> awaRe }&wes @ bok at Ed wd C:bTi§®pb€y.

ED. IbM atall jg evii.

and gm;a titile. 1 wiI} not €e!! you 8vin. Ix:)ok at inc when I’ta t©lk£ng

§k&r§wk©Mled€hgt &g©©dy dag* You we no{:!ngowM©gpny©ae

M:RS- MSC:<)VM* Mr. Bc>aIre, nobody has ever uken && A4€ve}
%m3Rai©{} }}I, the wha<}} before.
ED. :He all be the first &hen.

school to allow himr to do that.
Ei::>. Then get the fae{lide$.

yRS, GASCOYNE' i canI £rea€: eh£i§{apb_er <hger€£}dy to my
other ,$tIlden{.

m. Why not?

MRS, GASCO\WE. BKaB§e then everybody waRid want to be
Heated dia€re£xt:IV: -

ED. So?

VM, GASCOYNE' it would sw: a ?£e€ede£xt. Chris{©p§ler wil
always da his A-levels ia!:ea When ha !8, Which is, M& 8a3 Ae

ED. C:Ilri§top£nr i§ geN:isg a cl&p enough &d &iready doNt you
!!!ial withau€ You §hiKin-g' c8 bjgl &oAi a great :hUgh{ us we}{,
Jesus, his is the ame €hjgkg he’s yea!!y_g>@d &t. -' -’
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D - V1 (Mrs. Gascoyne) and Ed




